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Board

. To all club events'directors and secretaries: please notify
for inclusion in this section of Rallies etc. you may have

I he A.r.S. and Matchless Owners Club has been in Australia
for a number of years. We are affiliated to the Parent English
Club and at present membership totals 2,480 people In a
variety of 20 countries.

Our arms are to bring together Enthusiast Owners of A.J.S.
and Matchless Motor cyclei. In an effort to preserve the mar-
que, our club offers a spare scheme, an International
assistance register and library. Our monthly magazine (The
Iampot) keeps us abreast of events and encourages participa-
tion e.g. Technical articles, hints, classif ied ads etc...

We hold an Annual "Jampot Rally" each September at dif-
ferent venues to enable interstate members the opportunity
to orsanise club events. There is also the Annual Autumn Ral-
ly, h"eld over the Victorian Labour Day Weekend (2nd
weekend in March) at the State Forestry Camp Shelley, 50
miles from Albury. The club is run entirely on a voluntary
bas i s.

Club reqalia is available locally, T-shirts, badges, pennants

A.f.S. Matchless
Owners Club
etc. and englneenng drawin8s ot some models are n
available.

Meetings are held casually and information about the ci
can bre obtained from Branch Members listed below:

Sydney: David de Lapp, 32 Josephine Crescent, Mooreba-
NSW, 2170, tel: (02) 600 9894.

Riverina and N.E. Victoria: Ceorge R Clarke, 514 D
Street, Lavington, NSW, 264-1, tel: (060) 253 724.

Melbourne: Craham Stewart, 15 Avril Street, Dande
Yic.,3175, tel: (03) 792-3676.

Queensland: Terry Hanly, Bambery Downs, P.O. Box
Southport, Qld, 4215.

Classic Motorcycle Calen dar, 1 98
Fancv a classic motor cvcle calendar? Paul .lamiol lrom the

US of A has produced his 1987 classic calendar. lnitially ap-
oearing arouhd 1983, artist Jamiol has done another 12 ex'
tellent"pencil drawings of both familiar and non familiar
machines.

Approximately B" by 11" and on good quality paper, the
calendar is bouhd in a manner that enables flat folding. Fur-
ther, if you are careful and don't press heavily on it then you
rrill end up with some nice prints for framing.

Bikes foi 1987 are as follows: 1961 Matchles-s C3C 350;1960
Tr umph 3TA 350; 1969 Velocette Clubman 500; 1938 Crocker
61 1000; .1964 Panther 120 650;1936 Indian "4";1913 lndian V-
rrun: 1962 Norton Domi BB; 1927 Brough Superior SSB0; 1968
E. r ::a"'ire 250;1948 Triumph 5T 500;1967 Royal Enf ield 750.

Ir-oled? Then drop a line and $6 US, a bank draft is the
ea. !!i',rar unless yod have an appropriate credit card or US
Crcr-i r:count, toPaul Jamiol, iainiol's World, P.O. Box 281,
\\ --:-=.::' r1ass,01B90, U.S.A.

Sr:- : .,- Cecide to write, please indicate that you saw
rlq-- -' -s'=. -TREVORTHOMAS.

Rally in Tassie
The British ,\lotorcvcle Club of Tasmania (lnc.) will hold its first annual rally on 11

and 12th April ,1987. Entries close on 28th February. The Rally will be staged fr
Hobart with a w'rm up ride on Saturday afternoon prior to judging. On the Sunday th
will be a ride of approximately 130 miles. Entry forms are available from'Ra!
Organiser',39 Boxhill Road, Claremond, Tas. 7011. Please send a stamped self addresst
envelope.
,/o-Classic Motorcyctrng No. 4
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A.C.T. Veteran Vintage Classic Motorcycle
Club 10th Annual Rally

A.C.T. Veteran Vintage Classic Motorcycle Club, tenth an-
nual rallv. Australia Dav lone weekend.

Locaticjn National fihibition Centre, meeting time early
Saturday morning before 1Oam. The rally features a run on
Saturday to Tarigo and on the.Sunday a run.through
Canberia's picturesque scenery and surroundings. A mystery
run will be held on Monday for the stayers. Approx' 120 en-

trants and all makes and models are caterecl ror wltn a cut ott
date 1962 with interesting exceptions. Trophies: Vintage,
Veteran, Classic, Lady Rider, Sidecar, Best B.S.A., Best Norton,
Most Sporti ng i nterest pre.1930, An n ual'Cham ber. Pot', tu8-o-
war competilion tcurrbnlly held by Classit IlgIr. A great
weekend'has been had nine limes before and thi. one'. \el lo
be a beauty! A full photo report irr next issue.

Classic racing/Swap meet at historic races
Races January 24th and 25th,1987.
Peter Scott, hon secretary of the Historic Racing Register, in-

forms us of the Historic Rdce Meeting to be held onlhe long
weekend in January.

Many different classes will be catered for including han-
dicaps so everybody has a chance to shine.

The racing is to be held at Oran Park, a new venue for the
Register on this, their first January meeting.

A large percentage of the profits will be donated to the
AutistiCChildren's Association, the same as for the Register's
Mav meetins. An unusual but tremendous idea is to run a

swjp meetin"g in coniunction with the races, so not only can
one blou' upa motor, but rush out to the swap area and buy
enoug,h part\ 1o rebuild the lhing!

Pele sai. the t o.l. tor this meeting, were particularly high
and for a rrh le rrings Iooked a bit dodgy bul now everything
is set for a great ueekend of classic racing.

Peter can-be contacted on Sydney (02) 624 1262 tor more
information.

------l..,9CYCLE C}

ATTENTION
All Hildebrand and Wolfmuller owners!

The Criffith classic motorcycle club are
holding their South West Rally on 2 - 3

May 1987.
there's a 150 miles of ridinP, through
:he sweeping fields and farirs of the
. . trresqre Hidden Valley. with Ter-
': n Suiiable for Veteran or Pioneer
-':chines. This should be a great venue
- ' .uch machines as Criffith is verv

.e to both Vic and South Australia
I 'rer-s u'here some of Australias finest
,.-:'Jn notorcvcles are found.

I1's r]()t verv olten VoLt 5ee \ eteran
machines on'rallies sinrplr do to the
terain, but this 61pp be rrq a i at area
should he a rer, ..u. r.r,ielight.
The Criirilh Cl-.1' -e, \ ()L,r it c,n lasl
vear this o,ro rhou il ,.,--rt ite ntissed. All
tluss", u ili ir. t,ri:-'cd ror including
50's alrci 60 s l,trrlre.. For more infor-
rn.ttir-rr ,t :'1 . ra l\ conlact can be
nrade br ,.',' i ng to P.O. Box 1918 Crif-
r :h \.S \\ 16E"0 Ph (,069) 623334.

L.r:: - \lotorcVCllng wlll nave
-- ".l-lol' llH\l i\\UC.
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iii ffi clAsslc AND
HISTORIC

MOTORCYCLE
RACING

ORAN PARK
iii

ii:

24-25 JANUARY 1987 
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;:; Well known ever smilirrg Jack Rudd from Victoria anC his O.H.V. Douglas. ri:

:i: IN AID OF AUTISTIC CHILDRENS ASSOCIATION ::.'. r
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lncidentally, should anyonq have any copies of the
"speedster" ior any othei- old Australian Motor Cycl-
ine masazines/pa6ers etc.) lwould like access,
oieferab']v to eaiher it for mv collection, so that I can
i'ecord arid sh"are our motor cycling past. lf you can,
will you help?

Atihis point, I would like to record an appreciation
to Peter Jbnes who did a power oI work in starting to
record our two wheeled'history but who eventually
had to qive it up in order to find a better paying job
to feed"his familv and himself. Such is the lot oJ the
historian in this'country, especially if it relates to
minoritv interests. Thanks Pefer for this start, it is ap-
preciated and maybe f uture times will see you back
in this area.

David Hampton was (perhaps he is still alive?) a

man with a di'eam and r-irore importantly his dream
u'as for Australian motor cyclists to have their own
ireeklv Iivelv masazine. His story, and that of the
SDeedster deservts to be told far beyond this "more
oLestions and answers" article. I wohder if i1 will be?
l'hope sol - TREVOR THOMAS'
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GIGANTIG
POSTERS

Almost 8ft. long
__r _I__rI_r_- _ _ 

-_ 
___-_r_-E_rrIrIIIIII_I-I-II

EXCLUSIVE TO
AUsTRALI^. tk r{E\\/ Z€.ALAN9

Great for workshops,museums, even bedroom walls.

H A R L Ey pAN H EAD, HAR LEvL KNiSfi?|fif 
? yf -J='_? 

; . . -. ffi"M€r 
F, vr N c E Nr

$5O EAGH PLUS $TO POSTAGE AUSTRALIA WIDE
To; P.O. Box 256,Goulburn, N.S.W.,2580
(For more information Phone 048 216525)

1st and 2nd choice.

Stocks are limiteo

OT-ORC>/CtLtING
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Bikes at Bendigo
"l'll be spoke d" attends his first Bendigo Swap

and offerE his views on Au,stt"alia's largest meet!.

o A national swap with people from every State. People travel
100's often 1000's of miles to walk through these gates at

Bendigo.

. Swappers galore
some of the

:-,r are they? Note
n:ach i nery!

The Bendigo Swap Meet
Bendigo must surely be a mecca for

swappers. lt is like putting all early swap
meets together, in fact Bendigo must be
the biggest swap meet in Australia
how dedicated. can swappers get? Just
looking around the carridrk were seen
dozeni of plates from N.S.W., Victoria,
and South Australia. A bus chartered
f rom Brisbane travelled a distance
greater than the [ength of Great Britain,
or their complete journey was equal to a
New York to Mexico marathon.

The swao site covers at least four football ovals with
nearlv eve'rv nook and cranny packed with every con-
ceivable auiomotive part. Brightly colored shirts and
rusty bike parts almost melted into the horizon. Early
Satu'rday morning the buying and selling was well
under way, with such a large area I found the need tc
plan ahead, a quick look aiound (a huge task) maybe
find that whee[ etc, then it's around again, this time
carefully checking each stall, each trailei, each box!

Whole bikes were scattered evervwhere. The
organisers had set aside a special section'for bikes and
paits and while this was packed, bikes and parts seem-
ed to be everywhere you looked. Makes present were
A.J.S., Matchl6ss, g.S.A., Royal Enfield, Noiton, Panther,
Triumph, Precision, New Hudson, Harley and lndian
iust to name some.
64-Classic Motorcycling No. 4

. i -,c oi about 4 early Harleys.

c Mixture 26 and 27 Big Port A.J.S. $1200 or near offer



Enthusiasts of A.J.S. and Matchless would have had a
field day as many interesting examples of bikes and
parts were available. A Big Po"rt, a mixture of 26 and 27
parts was for sale at about $t,Z0O. The bike would so
and had many of the hard to get bits and the corre"ct
front hub.

A very original C80 Matchless of 1948 vintage looked
reasonable at approximately $2,000. lt was veiv correct
for that year with. tube light fittings etc. lnci'dentally,
two immaculate bikes, one an Aiav inother a Matchie of
the late forties, early fifties eri were ridden into the
grounds with their black and chrome eleamine. A risid
A.J.S..Racer with bright red tank need'ed aborit $2,5b0.
My pick must have-been the 1934 V twin Matchjess.
This bike was imported from England about two vears
ago. lt had been mechanically ovdrhauled and tidied un

Rare Harley single 1916. lt really needed a lot of vvork. The
owner was asking $5,000 - a little dear perhaps.

o Very original '1948 C.BO Matchless. A sound project for
$2,000.

o Ridden to swap but not for sale, another Matchless also with
concentric carby.

so keeping a very original protile. The price of $6,50b
compared very well to other machines on offer.

Some very old machines were also seen, a precision
and New Hudson both flat tankers looked O.K. A
seperate Precision engine was also seen.

American followers- not to be denied. There must
have been three or four early model Harleys, however,
while a 1916 single cylinder Harlev mav b'e rare did it
warrant $5,000? The iank was rust'ed tlirough and the
rvheels looked a bit too Pommie.

An Indian required a similar amount. W.L.A.'s were
again scattered about and some really good examples
required $3,000 to $4,000. There were also enough
irames and parts to build one up. A basket case needed
$1,100, and some frames were about $450 each.

Classic Motorcycling No. 4-65
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c Penny sold for $2,500.

The Bendigo
Swap Meet

to thin out his collect
Bantams for sale. I

Sorry if I have of

Some stalls had two or three
oose when a collector decides
ihese bikes are the first to go.
anvone.- 

d"nJino offers more than iust bikes and bits' It is a

, oir.u'*n"re tradesmen can display their wares' 
'l

i"5k ;i ir''" gi"r- on the metal pblishgt?,t-t?19t,t1.
t!r""i iJu"?t. on" guy had maile a ryl'91" lot of ea

Douslas parts inclu?ihg the impossible to get rt

stan8. nt'$40 you couldn't tell it was a repro-lt1:lr
,"ii. w"ri Joh;, without these people us mes

would get nowhere.
Unuiual items .were in their element. A Penny F

thins needed $2,500 and it sold. Early invalid chairs, s

U"to'*, flying helmets, leather iackets and even a sh

model' wi:re-offered.
Well Bendigo must be the zenith lor ty-1P-P:fli

*rl" otir'"il""J""J "it"na"a 
should be congratu.l.;

ioi-rutl"g Bendigo th^e success storV ol ll!!'^ritt
n-"*i t*p'*et Bfrgo-Bathurst happy swapping' -
BE SPOKED.

o Late English lmport, 1934 'V' twin 'Matcho'.less than i0'000
miies since new, $6,500. t'll be spoked's choice'

r*\N\\-\\\-N\-\\tsi\\\-\\\.\.ir\-]',]NN!l\Iiil*\tsii\rrri:irri:r:rlir\si:li.::i\\rii:iriit:i:ilrr't:n:!ii:ri*:ii:is:n:r. Mid 20's New Hudson'St,iooi' wi"'e have all the traditional
swaP meet bargatns Sone!

€i&
o Harley and lndian Matchless, Douglas, B.S.A., even an old

cast iron bedhead.

'DO
THERIGHT

THING'



,,:::,,,,:,,,,,:,,.,
. Royal Enfield mid 50's t*,in a'-, :', :'-: 'tunph - B.S.A.

b,;:-.

. B.S.A.'s collector's delight. 3 little Bantams itching for an
owner. Panther 350cc next in line.

c Excellent trade stall featuring polished Alloy.

DISPLAY AD RATES
1 col x 40.............................'..$30
'1 col x 70................................$+O
1 /B page...............................'..$SO
1 /6 baEe..................................$68
1 /a ira"ge................................ $1 00
1/3 pafe................................$13s
1 12 page................................$200
21 3 page................................$270
t pdgeI..................................$400

10% Discount on exact repeat
copy

Payment must dccompany all
ads

These price supersede ALL previous
flyers, price lists and correspondence

All display ads must be accompanied
' by payment in full

Send to: HUMPH'S PUBLICATIONS,
P.O. Box 256 Coulburn,
N.S.W., 2580, Australia.
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19i3 sidecar needed $850. lt was still for sale Sunday.

. 20's hand cranked - "thing"!!



To the modern, or perhaps.more accu,rately the 
-Y'.""?.1

motor cvcle enthusiast, People like me (and you) ale pro?1u )
qeen lo'be uo to our ears in nostalSlc escapl.sm' ts( dlilsrrr' t

;;;'t;;;1;Lu, nrt more correctlylin my op.inion' il is a nor-

i;;J,;'i'i';';.;;;;;"iirof oi metnanicil orferings rronr rhe

manufactu rers.
iil;;;';;-;bviouslv exceptions here but I am sure lhar \oL

,""r..iri" tn;i th" ibove'thoug,hts are true [or the greater

f,',,ik of motor cvcles built today' The 1acl. that you,Duy ano

ie.ad this tvpe of magazine also supporls thls tnouBn('
Perhaps,'bv defini'iion, I am nostalEic'.but' never na\e r

#;;;";;J r"rr".ii.n on prices past"such as the $321 for mt

;;ti;;r;;;"le ind $2100 for mv 'ss sh.adow' to mention 1\^o'

i"jii;': ;;;;;-;;'hJiom'now-rime' back to :Pasttime' thal

;;;;unexpectedly sur{ace and shake us with such urgent

visou r.'Wilif" acceptinq that nostalgia is part of life' I had never

t"Ln ryi"ti as UEing overly n"ostalgic because lsaw mv rn-

terest in motor cvcrrns ;;:;'"';;;i;[ oni rr.o* when the bike

L]i I'ii |i,"tli;;' i;" iB;"'i*ii"'.' t, ii happell I g i n th e bac k

lan"es of Broken Hill, a mining town some /uu mlles west ur

sr;;";;;i-rii" ;r,-npiing it'," riTtr plea.sures.and fears of a solo

;'d;;i'; ;;it tiiru'tt"'"3 ;ss rnffia"tuird' As one small block

ii;#; il;; ih;;" ;^; f ;r iarse blocks, I knew I had to have

one."'i"t.'l" ,ounas, the feeling and the measured throb that

"rriut"alioni 
that proud"motor seemed a dimension away

il";*ii.r" t."ii*v.ir drki;q;;;Gr litre prod.ucts that had just

l;";;U';;;;''ih;"lrnd' oi Nippon" Perhans it was the

presehce of 'age' in the exhause'note' o' t'uh" the look of

ihe hike. whatever i, *:ri,^ii," irt"' ilt"at ;sl.p"' sports' or

ine Suzuf<i 'Hustlers'didn't have it' But I strdy lrom my open-

ing point.
I had seen sucn nostalgia attacks as older enthusiasts and

r";;;; r.i.r"it-iorehl' or "discovered the old bike movement

i; ;;;;h ;;i;B; ;fi ;'.ru'iiC motor cvcl e,activ-ities to enth u se

tnr re-enthuse) over G;ii ii.;, ii[6r 100s' Squariels or old

irartevs but never had I the urge to r ush back to yesteryear ror

;h;iJ;";ih;i"iton. I guess l"saw mvself as being immune to

it."'Or ro I thought until a batch of Cycle Wo.rt{ 11g1zi:::.SI
., rniJsixties)iame my way as a source of old brke lnlorma-

i;;. I *;;;inJ tnat'reading the back page advertisements'

esoeciallv the Vincent onei, lSuta be a h'eaIth hazard and had

i,i"=,:'#A; iliJ rr"t'r-probablv would have been o'K' but

guess where I headed?

ti-r: - : I : - =-', '", th iour '41 'fours' with sidecars, '
,t-t- i,, - r: . -.1- Bonrreville (No, Triumph fans, yo'
\\r-:.- --: - --- - Lle lrat name), a'48 74 CUbe lncf

: --, ,r th iorrr '11' 'Iours' with sidecars, .ti.r. -::
sha

tr.t,':.:--- :. t:') a Hrltlcli f iame saying tha'

thr-': .'.,- :' . " ' :: ll . r-c- on itl Irvon't reveal the ad-

Coid"" oi"a.. That was it, back into time

ween inilated

Colden D'ream. That was it, back into time I went' 5lobberlnS'
J-o-inn una eves aglaze, I devoured the words and picture:
nff the Xases. iI onlv" I could be there! My mind was [orn bet-;if th; B;";, ii ontv" I could be there! My mind was torn bet-

*."n-iItt"atud 1980's income and the seemingly giveawal'
o "A 1953 Vincent Shaclow similar to abot e rn spot/ess

original condition. Yours for 51 ,200

68-Classic MotorcYcling No' 4

An attack of
By T. Thomas nostalgia

\ ' S., Lr00 Price.tags here and even the fabled,N4,ll*--)\ : ll)(.1 Drlce tags nere ano everl tlle ldulcu rYrdrrA \

- .l be lrad tor"prices under the thousand dollar nra-'

::: '. -,,r: hearts out would be racersl Check out these :

-ll. , rr€fl1 Rapide, an original louring rnodel with "
' : : , - 'unning for $700: I tz,ooo mile--Vincent Co'
r - -" . :r I r,. hose or,iner sought offers over $500; and a u,c,-'

.,,-, .- \r-)'\ n pumping oui 70 plut horse power for a'b:
: , . >hahL-rrv'in ipotlers original condition wd.s vot
' - - ,' : -he mosl u!:etting wJs the distovery ol a b'
.'.- ,- -.: : Jl Shadow jnd three singles trom'52to'54tr -'

i' ll -:-'. -i-. - OTIef S.- r :r ..: :.in claimed to have found Santa's workshop co-
rr .-- ., -^ ,r;1,) \orton and chair, a'51 Shadow and four \ -

:-- - --' .' 'ir prices form $800 to $14001 A,random sele'

i: ' i=.:r \ rncents alone without any other British e'

.,.. -o- ,:- rnragine a DBD Coldie tor $BQ0 or Squarie'
r-r -- :: :.-ri,r0.itr,aclassicMkVlll KTTVeloforagranc:

. - 'l'orr that a trip lo )'esterlear t ould- be '

t.l=.] -. i. . . i:e point, the ye'ar'1951 must have been goc

T1.-' '- --r ::
1- . -,- =-::--r:ia-st friend of mine would be by now.pt

ba,: . -,,.1 . -. hands in gleeattheprospectof somechea:
il*1, - ---.:.-,' -: ..S iob rhafid up,alt those whg fru" y,t:d_,lL:

. :.: , nor(lt he has been putling, ofl lca
''rol eten al those price' lhey are ove'ecr-lecr-l -::' - -- .ar that even at those prlces tney are ove'

,)T r tt >or-le lndians in lhe sdme issue'
" t - . - :ja;r .i and a ''11 inline fourwere listed witr
no C- -:',' :''=< :,,ruchure oifered to attract peopletothin''
aL.c, - : S== -- -: arother barn (anyone fancy a barn tour o-

\1r a : .' s-L

rri -r: .: - --- -,i"! 'ri ir-rbe inch Blackhawk model'
rrc ^- : : ') ' - - :--.. ..' s:ed btrt delivery promised'
ntil -.- -: --, - -: --'.:'-.,,1 t t,-iL ).,a,

-''=': , -:l

cl re.- .-- -- , :' -, - . : I-r.ite nrail dropped on him'
lr,,- -., .-=-i r-l1ss \\Er-€ trom Australiql ryq]l

r'"ri--l l- " - - = ,-.','l. .tlutton from the east coast had in-

ilate.: :-. r-- -=: I \ianr ior 51500 (average Yank price $1000

and .: ,: l- -.:^ ::- S30O0l The fellow concerned wanted a

ee r.. -: - = ' ' rather iancy a wealthy one was more tc)

f,'l- , r' ,'rc big lurhp o[ monev in 196o' not lil'
nor',--.--.' : -,:h injla'.to"n anil devaluation' Oh, yes, th€

Br-or,.- .,:: - L :red to be iust like the one lawrence (ot

lr;; . ' -: ' -- azine horv many Broughs.ab^out tlris,time were

udi.', ---. :' : !'.ar. ,\1aybe Lawrencia la Peter O'Toole hac

61.- ' ..'r .1. picture theatres' I wonder ii the price was

'-i 
-', 

'-=^-'-.r 
rg this reading a,nd I do :g,ni"t: l9^tlli,[i:9.iti,,lr I .,' .. tiip would haVe been,lul llT i1lY.::.p"I yilLl r , " '.- Ir,O would have been 1u

rPc - -. , rg itself I had managed-t;;" --. r,rrs ltself I had managed to 5tdy in my rrwn limr
tr- -- r. th"ought of a Vinnre Ior $700 is allrat lrve! I lell a

iltr.1..1,..n".1 (isihis how Superman feels af ter a quick f lash[" . , n.,l riiiftis how Supermatt feel' aiter a quit.k tla'
ot -' , ' 'vlt, but I had survived, al Iea'l I thought I had:," R.r.l^,, 

'inbtnur. 
{ri;;;-dr;pted around witli- some old

,.,,-, - lhe Motor Cvcle'and'in them rvas a batth of lt)tB

i*;., r-t', d show issLie was extollirrg lhe virtues crf lhe ten'
rui i o'1...-,, 

"it' 
r ige r. 1 00 an d as if t h at,w"as l- t- 

"l-1!.8I 
l: 1:tf'I: :*u'",n .otr."3ibort the fantasy busting Broug^! lYp"tio'

r:nlrlon n'.or- Th.al was it. back into time I went. 5lobberlng'

prices that leapt off the pages at me.



The block buster Tiqer 100 was a mere fL2l15l- (converted
$165.50), the mig,hty "Speed Twin was ch.eaper at f76l15l'
($rsf.soi, a CIubilaris Sfecial Scott was only f105 ($210), the
srand oid 16H Norton, a mere f6311616 ($127.65), with its over-
f ead-cam cousin at f1o2l11l6 ($205.15), and the M24 Cold Star
Beeza was a reasonable fBO ($160). The fabulous Colden
Dream Broush was a pricev f185 ($370) with the side-valved
SS80 soecial-a steal at'f99/i5l- ($199.50).

The ilassif ieds bought news of Excelsior Manxmans for f5B
($116), a '30 Matchless-silver Arrow plus chair lor f12l10l- ($25\

witt't tzlzto ($6.25) as a deposit!, a '37 MAC Velo for 37 cuineas
($77.70), (remember when Cuineas were in?) or a deposit of 90

it'ittinei ($9.00) and 916 (95 cents) weekly got.you a '37 MSS
Velo f iom Pride and Clarke of Brixton. To further weaken the
knees and glaze the eyeballs, Stevenage, 206, Herts, g.ot you
onto the Viicent HRD'Works and youi choice of overhauled
or new H.R.D.'s this is too much!

A, 1929 680 o.h.v. JAP Brough with Castle forks, new tyres
and the makers Alpine Launth sidecar complete with deck
rails and hood was'too much for the knees and a deposit of
f6l2l- $12.20) put me on the ground.

ln clse vou"ve missed the"svmptoms, I had an attack of
nostaleia. (t *as a serious one ioo and it mattered not that I

hadn't"even been born in 1938 or that inflation and increas-
inglv monev hungrv governments, not to mention increased
mlt6rial coits, hid'riade a mockery out of direct currency
conversion rates. I too, was chasing the past!

Nostaleia Anonumous has helped an enormous amount
wilh the"problem and I can now nbarly read a whole copy of a
ore-war issue of 'The Motor Cvcle'without any effect on my
heruors or visual svstems, but it has been a struggle. I have
even been active in'the vintage and classic motor cycle move-
ment reasoning that I must fice.my problem if I am to be f ree
of it. U, docto"r is not so sure thouih, but between you and
me. I ca'usht him checkine out somdold copies of 'Motorcycl-
ing'and lhough he denids it, I think he too has the bug!!!-
]'RTVOR THOMAS.

c ln the "classic" club members uniform, the ever helpful
/ack Reis photographed at the 1985 Wagga Rally with his 1939

Tiger 100 Triumph.
ihe Tige, 10b was an unbearable fB2/15//- converted to

$165.50 when new.

Before nostalgia hit, this .was impo.ssible to give away'" 
ScraP value onlY then

I i,r ,r r- .

An offer of $1500 for this Norvin would not get polite
replies!

',, i- . ' -.'. - , -.' .^e a\\ner would still': =: t.-. :-''--: ;,ittere$700!

,-liri$$$ffi$+*$i$$*il$

Classic MotorcYcling No. 4-69
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